
giimlcan
iLocal Hums.
Mibbkb's IjECTUBE.t-IThe first

eture of llie SoUliera' MonummU course
delivnroil l>y Win. H. Miller. Eu].,

| Khi'Oiu’a Hull, on Tlmrsiliiy evening

", to n largo um! highly uppreeiuiive
iul'leiiCß. Mr. Miller toon for his theme:

njncidenls nf Western Travel ami begun

lv staling that, lie undertook the tusk

„lth so|ue degiee of he-italion, ns it re-

ulreil u peculiar facllhy of expression to

describe iiatural scenery, and ho feared

l, e coidil convey, but a faint idea of the
Impressions ids western tri, • bail. made

■ ~n ids own mind. Another dillicuily
jellied itself, us to the proper arrange,-

ujentof his subject, wln ther it would ho

teller to lake up a single topic ala time
-each as Utah and the Mormons,'or to

lake Ids audU-neo by the hand and -lead

llicin as host lie uonld through the scenes
through which he had passed. He deem-

ed the latter plan the bettor.
Tub baggage house at, Omaha was an

iii.iitutluu in itself. Tim baggage was

.pulied on a pile, and us the trunks were
claimed by passengers, they were thrown
upon seams and extra freight charged

upuii all over weight. Any exhibition ol

modesty on the part of the traveler was

sure to cull forth insolence and insult
foal the'officials. After Clocking
br’gage, the next thing is to secure a'
bertu in a palace oar, and then to provide
yourself with a substantial lunch, fur man

must eat, whether he be at the fifth Av-

enue nr in the western wilds.
Ida-some lew hundred miles after loav-

juv Omaha, there are evidences ol civil 1-
rotuin, but ufier that there is nothing but
unbroken prairie, with here and there a

lillle settlement near one of the United
S'a'espi.sls. Uriel descriptions weregiiVn
nf .lulesbnrg and one or two other towns
on the r. me. While the road was being
built, Julesburg contained four or live
Inmis.imi inhabitants, lint is n mere vil
luge now. ’ Here and there a few Indian
lodges are seen, hut tire "noble red man,”
on Hie Western prairies, Inis degenerated
into.ti thriftless, lying, thieving vaga-

bond, whose exlermination is called fol-
ly tlu* general voice of the people.

The a.-ceiit.of die Ricky Mountains is

so gradual, you scarcely'realize it. As
you approach .Echo canon, you are per-
milled to take an open car ;or ohaervu-

tiui), uutl die ftCeno is one ofthe grandest
ever witnessed ‘by mortal man. The
rooky crags rise on either side in solemn
grandeur— nero like a solid wall of ihU-
-wiuy-there Hue die columns, of some
vast cathedral—ami again in single spire-),
standing oat alone, like mountain senli
nd.i. The mountain sales look as if the
lulls had been liurlbd togetner in some

war of the Gods, and diet) rebounded jlist
far.enough to permit a wild stream to

dash over the rocks below. Human ima-

gination can picture nothing wilder than
Ec‘u> canon, unless it be Weber can*

on, whidi is-but a' little farther on. In
this canon, the railway crosses die river
hull'a dozen Limes, on bridges hundreds
of feel above the foaming torrent, which
Kern to be entiiely 100 light and airy for
safety. Hero is the celebrated ‘“Devil's
Slide," where old* Nick is suppos-d to

retire lor a little quiet amusement. The
great beauty of Webul* canon consists in
the fact that die mountains lap over each
other, an I the railway train seems to he
continually dashing into Ine mountain
ahead. Th- road makes a curve, and then
(I ishes through a-tunned in the-jutiing
iHimalaiu, emeiging on a bridge, span-
ning a stream so lar below, it looks iiu«

aHI ur thread. Along Uiisstreani winds
the old cmigiant road, along which sc.v-
era! wagons Wc*re dragging their heavy
loud, as. die rai way train passed ‘over

their heads!’ Growing die bridge, we
emerge into a vast natural ampUhealre,
with the rocky benches extending up*

wards and outwards as far us the eye can
reaeli.

As the traveler leaves Echo canon, lie
catches his first glimpse ol’riall Luke Val-
ley— the garden spot of the world- The
lake lies before you in all its (pi.el beauty,
■waited in by towering mountains. Here,
you may leave the main line of the Union
Pacilic road, and lake a brunch road,
built by Brigham Young, leading to Salt
Luke City. The city is constructed with
an idea to '•leanlhiess and comfort. A
stream.of water has beeu diverted from
its channel ho uh to ilow through many of
the streets. Brigham, Voting’s houses
occupy an entire square, aijd from the
number of wives he’has,, lie. needs all the.
limine room iie has. The new; Mormon
temple is a massive structure grand but
Hot beautiful. It is an egg-shaped struc-
ture, admirably construclen for speaking
and hearing, and it is claimed to hold
thirteen thousand people. Seals are erect-
culm Inml.of the congregation tor Brig-
hum, Iheaposlles, the bishops and eiders.
On Sunday addre.-ses were delivered by a

relumed misMoiiuiy Inmi England, by
Eb'er Smith, a son of (he original Joseph,

;aml by Brigham Young. The sacrament
was then administered‘by passing bread
and water around. The leading Mm*
imtiißU*em lo be firmly v tabled to their
faith, uml-aa 1 not at, all averse to arguing
■the question'of’polygamy with the gen-
lilt’s. They claim t» lake bolli the old
ami new Testae ent as a rule of 1116 -and
bold that Christ came not to do away with
the old order of things, but to establish
it. Their theology Inculcates that no wo
man can enter Paradise unless sue is in-
troduced there by her husband —which i 8
a poor show for unmarried ladies. How-
ever,.there is a regulation giving the head
ol the church authority to compel any
tuemherof the'communUv to uuury-such
unmarried females as are anxious for
matrimony, which would not lie consid-
ered a bad rule by'some. . They encourage
neither physicians nor lawyers, believing
that sweet oil and prayer are specifics for

human ills ; and their form ol discip-
■line requites all disputes to he settled by
tuo church authorities. They are not

I forbidden to go to law, but those who do
are considered weak in the faith.

At thid {mint, on consulting his watch,
Mr. Milter found ho Hud spoken for an
b<nir mid a half, un i said it would be lin

to giveevt-n u brief sketch ofthe
remainder of his trip; but he would lake
pleasure, if opportunity ollered, in con-
tinuing hU inculonla of Western travel
on some future occasion,

Lecture.—The next lecture of the
Soldier's Monument course will be de-
livered by Hey. Henry Uunnan, D. D.,
°1 Dickinson College, on Thursday eve-
ning, November 17lh. Subject “1ravels
In the JSu»Ln Prof. Karmay, a year or

Iwoalnce, made a tour of Palestine, and
will make that the subject of his lecture.
Tim ami present appearance of that
sucred and historic land we may bo, con(I*
dont will be vividly portrayed.

We are-requested to notify Executors*
■Administrators and Guardians that all
accounts An* cmilmnulmn and allowance
at the next Orphans' Com t must be died
h» the licg sior’s otllce, on or before the
l<Hh day ofNovember.

Salk «f Valuaulk Town Pkopeh-

ties,—Ou Wotltieailny, the 2(»ih ult., John
B/Parker,-Esq., an Executor; buM at pub-
lic mile the line threestory brick limine,
Hiluute on' East High street, Carlisle, It
being part,of the real estate of the late
OhiM Justice Gibson. A.lotol ground,
lying I>H ween Pmnfret street ami Liberty
alley,oo feel front by 120 teet deepi belong-
ing tp the same estate, was soul at Ibe
name lime. The whole was purchased by
Mr.L. T.Gi\ onfieldfor the binn of $7,000.

Wo learn that it is the intention of Mf.
G. at onco to improve his now purchase,
by putting in a hmidsomo open, front,
and by. some alterations and additions to
hi up for himself a commodious and ele-
gant store room, to which ho intends to
remove his large slock of goods nsjmon
as practicable. This property is favorably
located, and can readily be convened
into one of the best .business stands in
the borough. We wish our enterprising
Iriend snec ss in his new enterprise.

On Fridav la*.l, Cot. McCartney, Auc-
tioneer, sold the McClinUutk property,’’
owned by Major 11. Snyder, ofNewvlllo
This properly fronts on West High and
Loulher si reels, and bus erected upon -it
an elegantand commodious mansion. It
was purchased by Mr. J. C. Stock, of tills
borough, for the sum ol $-1,110.

On Friday lust the “Jackson property,”
situate on the corner of South Hanover
street and Chapel alley, was sold to Air,

R. Owen. The price paid was $1,025.

Teacheus’ Institute.—TheTeachers’
Institute of Cumberlandcounty will meet
in the Court House, in this borough, on

.Monday next, the 7th Inst. We have on

several occasions heretofore, cubed public
attention to the importance of Teachers’
Institutes, us being admirah'y calculated
to improve thnso who make teaching a
profession; hut wo must confess that the
interest manifested .in thorn by Ihuso
whose business it is, has not been such as
it should have-been. Teaching should he
reganhd as a science, and until it is, we

need not expect to sec the ptofesMori rise
above mediocrity* Institutes, therefore,
are calculated, by an interchange ofopin-
ion, to extend information iclatlve t > file
science of teaching, and as a oonsecpience

to the formation of good teachers; lienee

'every teacher in the county ahpuld give
tills subject serious attention.-

We sincerely hope the coming Institute
will he well attended, and the dellhera-
Li ms ofsuch a character as to enure to the;

benefit of both loiclmra and scholars.

TirncvKS Anour.—Wo are informed
that die houses of twoof oureilfzens have

been r.ohbcd within a week past. On Hat
urday night last, some thiel obtained ac

cess to the cellar of*a house on West High
street, and made a clean sweep of all the
provisions in die safe- On Monday night

last, die house of a widow lady residing
on North Pitt street, was entered during
the tempoi ary absence of the family, and
a small sum of money and other valuables
stolen* Our citizens should keep oaretul
“ watch and ward," for as winter comes
on> the depredations of the thieves will
become bolder and more fivqnent.

Roubino PieKAcmcKS.— The German
Reformed. Synod met in Mcchanlcsburg
recently. The reason having arrived for
cool weather, the preachers brought wiih
them their overcoats. This fact came lo
the knowledge of persons not particularly
troubled with conscientious scruples, and
they arranged a. program me lor die cap-
lino of the outer garments of die clerical
gentlemen. Unmindful of the sanctity
of die .Hahhadi, they selected Bumliy
night fora gra id raid. Toe result of their
labors was die stealing of a large numuer
oj- .(veaumtf)—vaiioust.v (Stiimued at from
nine lo twenty-five. - They al.-odielp(d
themselves to other .articles valhed at

from two to three hundred dollars.

Fatal Disfasf.—Bv'U- prlvitfoMettep
from BlieniidHsiliilo, Perry county, wu
Jeurn that a Hlnpiijo ami fatal illsease has
broken ,(dU at tha< pitiao. O >e’
Look sick at dinner tinio ami (iicbl in the
evening. Another timied out his cows
in i ire evening am I-was - lead at, 10o’tjlock

A lather amt tlaughlor retired tor.the
n'iyntin their usutal health, and the nest
morning hail ceased th live. One ol tho
pliysieiuna Is also deid, and at the latest
accounts a younggirl was In a dying con-

dition. The people there arc very mueh
excited, as this strange and fatal malady
bailies medical science.

Firr. learn Horn the Newville
Star'of the Valley, Dial on Salnrdav night

the 22-1 ulr., sometime ufter midnight, (lie

house of Joim Durnitz, sitmilvd between
what is known us “Goal Castle" and the
red bridge, took lire.aml burned comp'ete*
|y down, inelnding everylhing in the-.
bouse, except a sewing machine. Tnere
was no one in the house- at the time ex
cept, Mr. Barniiz. who was sleeping in
the basement, and was awakened bylhe
sptH’ks (ailinif ar-diml him*. One hundred
and thirty dollars in greenbacks were also
lost. The house mid personal property
weie insured to the amount nfsSoo.

Barn Buk.npo. -un jfrnlav evening
hist, about dusk, the barn of Mr. Henry
Keller, in Penn- t-wnship, adjoining
Hocr-ersville, was discovered to bo on
lire. 'Pile stock and a portion of thong
ricnilnral implements wore saved, but
the fall crop of grain was entirely cmi-
Himied. There was an insurance on the
property ol $2,200 in the Chnnherlaiid Val-
ley Mutual Protect lon Company, The
lire was suppo.-ed to ho the work ofan in-

'coiidhn’y.

IdkviVAL. — Wo learn that a revival of
reli don has for Home lime neon progres-
sing in the Bethel church of. Carlisle.
.Several persons have already ■profGssed >a
hope of pardon, and nightly the altar of
the church is tilled with anxious inqni-
ivrs. The pastor of the church. Ilev. Mr.
Hunter, is 'active and unceasing in his
efforts to win souls to Christ. In tlVog<»'d
w’oik hero ho has been very successful,
and we hope he may continue to ho am

Concert.—Un l'relay evening, the
Garrison Amateur Minstrel Troupe will
give an entertainment, in Rheem’s PTaM,
the proceeds of which will be for the
hem-fit of the Cumberland Fire Co* Wo
hope they will be generously encouraged,

not only because the entertainment is
woithy *nf.,patroimgo, hut because Jts oh-
jiet is to {my of! a portion or the indebt-
edness contracted by the Cumberland Fire
.Company in the purchase of their steam-
er. The Cumberland »hm’t often appeal
to the public, and when it does, it ought

to receive a cheerful aud generous re-

sponse.'

Contract Awarded.—We learn that

the contract for building the Becoad
Presbyterian church hasbeen awarded to

J.C. Comfort, of Lower Alleu, for $-27|*
000.

HANDSOME.- The gross receipts of the

Soldier’s Monument Committee lor Mi.

Miller’s lecture wore iibmitsloB.
• Improvement.—The house belonging

to Miss Campbell, adjoining the residence

of Robert Given. E-(h on West Main
street, near the square, has been repaired
and painted.

The Township Elections.-- vVo here-
with give the names ol (lie township
oll'icers elected in every township in the
comity, at the recent election :

Dickinmn.—.bulge, J. W, Houston, (lower end),
(too I*, viuruh (upper end); Justice otPeace, Win,
Moore ; Inspectors. John Ginb, Jere Olvlcr,(low-
er end), W. Marlin, Hamnel Morrison, (upper
imdj; Assessor, William Galbraith; Assistant
A -sessnis, H. 11. Pefler, Peter Shelroii; school
Diree.iors, John shciiK, Andrew Uichwlnu.(iyrs),
Abi'ulmtii L. Em ; Supervisors, P, I*, Spangler,
I.ums IVi-kurl; AudUor, baFayelle Pell r; Con-
st aide. \\ 1 1*1lulu Ah I lor ; Clei U, itouben Miutin
Frunkford.— i unstable,numuelThumm ; Judge

of Election, Annul Smith, (.East Fr’ankford), Jo-
seph 1hawl>U'ii'll,| s\ ust Frunktord): Inspectors,
Henry Uu-l,m, William sin-tnm. tEus.. Flunk-
lord), John D. Hcitimlngcr,Samuel Hums, (West
Frankfoidj; Asse-sor, Willi mi AlouaU; Assist*
antAssessors, Abiuimm Nicuey, Jucob Burliiell;,
fsupervisors, Juitn lloiser, Willlitin Commory;
School Ihreclors, vv llllnia 11. Snyder, Georgo-
Oulespy; Auditor, Jacob Nickey, Clerk, Adam
Miller.

A'u-il I’cnnsbnrnuyh.—J nice of Election, J. A.
Moure; inspector.-*, Simon B. Uretz Abraham
HooVei ; * H.*.cM*or G. W.' Criswell; Assistant Vs-
sessors. E. 1). M«»ser, 10. sv umiiev; School Ili rec-
tors, J A. Budahaiigh, Murim liriutou; super
visors, John a. Smith, Isiael Miller; Aiulnor,
U. .Newcimii'i'; Clerk, Abimiiiiu ItujneyCon-
stable Aluiiimm I, oble.

Hampden,—Judge of Eiecilon, Levi Walters
Inspectors,£lm<m stiamberger, .incoh B, Lliuler;
man; Assessor, pi lie between .Jonh Sueatler,a Ul
E. v.', sdiei man), Assistant Asse.su's, John M.
Host, George WeniZ.ii; School Directors, John
b.ninge*, Jacob spoi.y; Supeivisors, Andrew
Gray, lieary Shauil , Auditor, Aurahanulless ;
Clerk, Henry Glsiolt;Constable. Josep i Wo f.

HiHUwcU,—Judge of Election, D. K. Stoniler;Inspeel is, PhUip nhuemuker. llibeil Uoss;
Assessor, John Heiisei : Assistant “A .s s-airs,
Adam Huberng, lieno Welker; School Direc-
tors, JohnElliott,Ai. drew, Fanor, Dau’l Kocler;
Auditor. B. F; llebertig ; Cl*ru, w. I*. lieillellu-
jjei*; supervisors, Jesse N inT, Ueujaintu Waygon-
or.; Coiislahie, James Uiulmm.

onn:r. AUvii.—Judge of Eisdlous, Samuel A,
Gehr ; Inspectors, James Houston, F; C. --milh ;
Juslic «d Peace. Daricl ftheliy ; School. Uurec-
liirs. Daniel Z.Mi lioi , .Stephen C. Piper. Samuel
ilariz)er; .-mpervisor.s, M. Bituer. John K.
i'ayior ; /.s-iessor, John U. Eheriy ; Assistant, As-
aessois, Ezekiel \V'<»rio., Jae tbuarher ; AudUor,
Isaac Zmimei mail j Cteik, Jacob Elclielbuig«‘l';
Constable A. H. Shank.

J/uk//>’.YCj;.—Const itfioWilliam Ilglnfrllz;Judgo
olEiecCiou, NVlilmm A. Tnpuer; liisp dors, 11.
i.. Zeiglor, G. A. U.Moey ; Assessor. Jesso Het-
rick ; Assistant Assessors, w, Hulling, Isaac
smilii ; School Dlredors, Henrv Snyder Jacuh
vVagiior : .supervisors, s umte.i West, Philip mir-
ket; Auditor..li. Weizi-l; Justice of the i’eace.
Wiuslil gum Uoueily ; Clerk, W.C. Wolf.

Munruc.—judgeol Elect ous. IX s. linker - In-
spectors UJaiiicl Plunk. Daniel Lehman: Asses-
sor, John' Moul; Assistant Assessors, Joseph
Goodyear, David b. Clarke; supervlso-s. Goo.
i-^iick.John Hoover; Auditor G«:o. W. behlig;
Justiceof Peace Jacob Goodvear; Clerk, W.. E.
Morrell.; Constable, Joseph Darr.v AScc/mniai'juiv-—buigi-ss, B. C. Palnler; Assist,
ihirgess, Joseph MiJl**:scu ; Street Commission-
er, John Coovcr ; Auditor, E. W. Garberich ;
.yjuf/i H'ard. —l S'dioo' Directors, Goo Hum tiel;
D, D. Keeler; Coustablu, Alpheds Dale: A-s<sor.
Dr. J. I‘. Miller ; As-cst-mit Ass ssors,i Hlver Bry-
an. Jae b Mil.or; Council, Jo-eph Ehmek. Isaac
Kiiuilitiau; Judge of i-heciiou, Jo n U 'nun ;
Inspi'Cl-oi s. John Hellletlnccr, Ada-u Downs;
Jii'licc of Peace, John Palmer. iXo’/h IFurd,
i own Connell, s. N, Emmlnger; Judge of Elec*
lions, J. O. saxtnn ; I lsaac Brum-
baugh, J. i’. A\ s : Ass.-ssor. Jacdb.Miller.

• Minim.—Judge 4if Elections, M.• Shamhangh ;
Inspectors, it. Boyd, J. K. 'lollll; Assessor. John
iMer; Assistant Assessors. .M. onimr. A. T
.ViaUiews; .Supervisors, Peter Derrick, Geo. As*
er; School Direct*»rs. S\r . -> M--gaw, Josc|>h F.

Hoover; 'constable.' William Jumper; Auditor,
i. C. Si-miller ; Clerk. l\ Myets.

Aeita’J/e.~Ju-ticugt Peace. \V. IT. Womlburn ;
Judge ul totem urns, Philip brown* Inspeciors,
James iilmmlieis, A. M. Maxwell ; Assessor. Jno.
,M. Wbiulimm ; Assistant. B. C. Wag-
ner, Johns. Hays; School Direetnrs, Dr. David
Alii, George \V.North; Constable, George F. Gel-
ter ; Auditor. S. G. (.JmiM'i-.

MhhV'ton.—Jinb-o of Flections, John
(jidm ; liispi ctors, Solomon Snyder. A. P. Hon-
do) son; -upeivisors,•Solomon Dowalt, Matllicw
Wynkoop; .-'Chool Directors, .John Klich. Suin’l
Fppley; Assess >rs, George Leoppirl. Jacob W**i-
•T? *v’. He ;■ Amliior, vv. VV. (Jursnull. .Jus-
tice of Ponce, doh ii Gi i-slngei ; Constable, SV. J.
Kiorh oi; Clerk* J.O, needier.

.ScaJcm.—Judge of lOiouHons, William (•’ Dun-
can, i .soiih Newton#; s. T. Halo,(South Newion):
Inspectors, Ja-ob Itoddlck, .Joint It. sharp,
(Noun Newton)'; .John F. Slaek, Goo. Yocum,
(South Newton): Asso-sor, It. It. Plsloo; Assist.
Assessors, W, We-Jaler, Jacob Wagner: Super-
visors, Alexander Russell, Samuel Killian ;
>ehool Dilectors, Isaac Wagner, P. G, Mol.'ov ;
JnMteeol Peace, W. S. Moirow; Constable. -W.
F. Hugbman; Auditor. S. A. Stoner; Clerk, A,

W. Vanderbilt.
.Vt-icnifi/. -Judge ol Flections,.ll. W Ramsey ,

Inspectors, A.T Dlveii.-Jolin L-n»«h In; Assess-
or, .rgnew I’hompson ; Assistant Assessors, Win.
D aigla-, A. L Randolph ; School i-.iieofois.-Jiio.
S. Hawk. C. HaitZel ; Auditor, J. W. Halo; bur-
gess, John Sieviek; Council. George. Hoover,
John A. Ki‘a; i on.siable. Thomas llelllltlnger;
justice ol Peace. David Wherry.

A'cio (jitinbevl'tiiil Chief burg'-ss, Wm. Sweeney
Assistant burgess, Daniel Ilalsloy ; Tovvh
Council, b. F. llo.uir, John Loxley, I. W. Ross,
,s, W. ishupji, A. D. Repmun; Constable, Sam'l
uinistwite, Judge of FJeeiloti, John strong;

Ins'i.eelors. lb Carpenter. Wilson Prowcb;
School Directors, W. H. Drayer, A. b spink;

Jnsliee of Pc ice, W. .M-. b-a'it-m’essm’, Assessor.
J, R. KauimUn; Assl.sant. Assessors, J. Young,
». Prowell; Auditor, R. It. Kline.

iVam—Justice of Peace. Abraham Null; Judge
ol Flection George SimlDier; Inspectors. Jas.' b
tleuny, Sanaa I . liruslmiuu; Assessor Samuel
a Trill; Assistant Assessors. Andrew J Fiekes.
.Samuel Green; Seim il Directors, John Keep.
Jam -s Weakley; Su lervGois, Jacob bell), J*). b
Kjhier; Auditor, John Kina; Constable, Levi
Hi-agy ; Cierk. A, M H. Ci.aidy.
i ijtjt insbui•'/- tulgo of l-.k;clion, J. W. bender;

[nsp.-mor.s, it. 1C G • idye ir,John ->\vln ; Chlei
biugesH, Alexander Mewari. Ji : Assistant
oumesn, John r„ tuaeno ; mwn iniincii, U.ain
Anderson, John W staler, A. M. D.iiin-dl, A. C.
bandis, D. .7. Shull; school Directors* s. L.
Ad-lams, J. M. Smiley; Asses-or John Gish;
Assistant Assessors, Samuel Dm ncdiy. J. M.
H\leas; Justice ol Peace. ,1,0. M. butts; Con-
stable, Jacob • Keefer ; Poor Duectoi, Henry
Forney; Auditor, Geo. V. Joniiftlou.

ts/ii/tpmihtiry 7irp.—Ju-lge -ot Flection, Philip
Str-duu. In.spcctorsSieolum Henderson, Joshit i

W'unders; Assessor, John “. Johnston, Assistant
A»si-ssor.s, John J C-*x, Hugh Craig ; Constable,
Fnas 11.-cb; Hitp'ervisors, i-mas Hoch, William
Graham; School Directors, Join) J. Pox. H-m.
I'mimas P. blalr; Auditor; John Clippiuger;
.Clerk, Much Craig.

tSoulh'niififoti—Judgo of Flection, Abner Millt'i,
(Upper Kmlj, David .Hus i. (Lower Fn I); Insp.'i-
tur>, Henry Ginicr, Win. K. Weakley, (IJppe!
t-hiil), -C.- lli[*pensleid. Samuel Ferree, (Lower
End); Assessor, Wm. Cain; Assistant \s-es-
sois, Geo. H. ( lever, Jacob Foreman; School
Dnect->r.s, James ch-stnnt. .Jos« ph M. .Means;
sup rvisors, Hear bnguman, D-in’l Curhaugh,
Auditor. Peter Comeier; Cleik I’enj. Comeivi;
Constable, W. R. Mm row; Justice, S. \\.
Means.

tiuUh MH'Hc'on—.l uMlee of Peace, Henry
M iiui'o; Judge of Flection, D. P. Lehman; lu->
si-cctots. s. b seang it, l-\ J. Noftsingcr; As-
se-sor b. W Woodlairn; Assistant Assr*'S -is,

David Zug, Samuel bncker; School Dhedlor.s,
W. P.- Stunt, Henry M-»wer; Snpervisms, A.
K. Searight J. M, Gootl-eiu ; Auditor, S.-.muel
Gl'dm; Cler.v, Johns, baker ; Constable, 11. if.
Gibb,

_
,

A-'irtr vprbi// of Llect'.ou, John Fm-
mingnr; liispect-ii's.' -fr'b. Aast. s uiuici -’i o ■*;
Ass-s-nr. AV. P. FeklCs; VS-iislant
(feo. Gi'oss. A'uos Spinglor; school Director-.
M. b, Hoover, vv. b'irk uu.er; supervisor,s. It.
Vr ogie-ong, W. llurshm in; \aditor. -1 no, Mus-
aer; Hjcra, F-edcrreit ICeenpori/., Ooiistaob'. v\
A ' AIU-'i— Judge of F'ooMnn, Sol.inioii
Moh lei ; liisoeet-i's. Geo, W 11-'oser, Jno. I- ol ix;

)Ss-’ssor, Jacob lley-i; Assistant Assessors, J;
M. Underwood.’ P. S. .Miller;School Dmelm-s
Divul .V-Mvci’, D. s. Mohler. Ume llowmin;
- npervls.iis, Daniel Markley, John .Mon«d.. Sr..
Auditors, DaCoover, ' in. WI Irion; C.era; John
S'Viti'tZ. I •o.’i'l’lblc. Dmlel Rudy.

HT

c.\t .Pcnnxltnriiui/h’ Jud.e of Flection, Divid
Hamauer. (Upper Fi.d); Henry Paul, ib-.w-r
Fiul); Jnspecioi’s. D ivi-l Fulton, \S . .MeJidtoo,
(Upp-r Ful). C. bin.bmbcrgm. P. H -‘w b-r

lb-»wer Fnd); Assessor, Geo, Han; Assi'i.iui-
Assess-<rs. James M Cirolhers, Sumpel .Me' «l-

l-mu'ii; Diivctni-H, W. »l UluMii, luiiii
biin-lio R->bert Ho.nl; Supervisors, John D.
Snvder. vv. A! Gli’ini; Aulnor, m im b.awe-.u

. Ilezeklull Yoler and J r M. bramlou) Cleric, b*
8.-J’rtlm* Constable, Lov7 -spicmt.

Glorious WhatiHsk.—We .hav** h-i-t
a inagtilllcent summer and uuLmi-s. <> •»

men say they have seen nothing i ke it ;
a nd (dil people should ho good amhority
in this matter. Tuo green summer was.

more luxuriant than will he seen again

in a liCe-iime, perhaps, add the autumn

c imu on so mildly that she seemed a
very thing of beauty, who kept her d‘s-
tunce foi fear o- despoiling her late sister.
The leives put' on their gay colors. not

io mouining, but rather «« the emblems
of a dealti which should he the parent ol
a yet mor- beautiful resurrection. Clear,
beautiful, moonlight ami star-light nvt-

ings —bright golden sunrises diy • as

fair as the dream of Heaven in chil•dn>‘» i!
All tills*la soon to become a mere recol-
lection, to bo followed by the. iivary

Hiomis, the dark days, the dismal -nights
of the later season.

WItAT IS TUB M.UTICR? Tilery
BoeuiH to be something wrong in nn ore’s
machinery. As'ionomers are modi ex-
ercised hy tlie wonderful appearances on

the surface of I lie Hun, and allege Ihnl

lilinicanes of lire are swooping across it.
Hpots, almost observable witli the naked
eye, large enough to mutr, many limes
the'hulU of tlie earth, darltmi its face. -

Am liras are to be seen almost every clear
evening and are no longer confine I to
Northern horizon. Meteors of unusual
brilliancy are frequently to bo seen.
Storms ofgreat violence at sea and de-
structive Hoods upon tiio land are of

common occurrence, and recently Moth-
er liartli herself was shaken from centre

to circiun ferenee., VVtiat is the matter?
Do these signs in tlie Heavens and on

tlie earth predict some grand cat utro-
plic? -

Tub IdAin.—Tlie latest stylo of hair
dleasing is to braid tlie hair and let it
bang in largo 'loops half way down the
back.

Eakjiionaude.—Long blade Bilk man-
ties. Hoed will, fur and turned-over col-

lars of fur, are to bu very fashionable
this winter.

Railroad Matters.—Wo lit:ur it ru-
mored that when tho' double track nf lliu

Cumberland Valley railroad reaches this
place, tho road will bo run outside of

town. With tho rapidly increasing bus-

iness of the railroa l| this will become a

necessity within a few years. As it is
now, Main street has become mi unsafe
slopping place for vehicles; and with
out* or two additional trains on the load,.
It will hoe -mo next to tinpas-able. Thirty
years ago it was considered a great ad-
vantage to have tho cars run through

Main street but now it is a positive disud-
vamarkUo our bmluoss men.

There is again some talk about an ad-
ditional passenger train on (,ho Cumber-
land Valley road, to leave Carlisle for
Harrisburg about live or,six o’clock in
the evening; and returning, leave Har-
risburg,about eight or nine in the even-
ing. Such a train ought to pay the c mi-

pany abundantly along the entire route.
If a person from Harrisburg or Carlisle
wishes to transact business in Chambers*
burg, the first train in tho day that he can
take brings him to Cbambersburg shortly
before eleven o’clock, and if be wishes to

get home tho same day he must leave at

one o’clock, which leaves him but two
hours to transact his business, and Unit
too justat dinner lime. Undorlhe pro-
posed arrangement lie would have from
eleven until four or live o’clock to transact
his business, and yet reach home the
same day. Then, too, fn«iuently after a
day’s work in Philadelphia, persons re-
siding along Valley road
an* prepared to*lake.the Reading train at
8:30 or the Pennsylvania train ata:oo for-
home, but ifthey do they can get no furth-

er than Harrisburg that evening, land are
cunp lied to incur,a big hotel bill fir
poor accommodations, whether they take
those trains or the 8.00 or 10 30* trains.’
With a late train on the Cumberland
Valley road, this difficulty would be ob-
viated, imd.il wou.d be pissible for a

person to leave Carlisle on the early
train, transact business in Philadelphia
that did n >L consume over three hours,
and reach home the same evening- In'
addition to these discomfitures, passen-

gers arriving at .Harrisburg from the
West and from Ualtimore in toe evening,

are likewise required to remain there un-

til eight o’clock the next morning, be-
fore ihey can lake the Cumberland Val-
Uy curs. Now it is a pretty clearly es-

tablished point that railroad companies
ose nothing by increasing their facilities

for public travel, as the imoroved facilities
increase the amount of travel;-ami wc

trust tiie railroad authorities will soon
see their way clou* to’running a late
train to and from Harrisburg.

WiTNKssps.—lt is probably not gener-
ally known Unit an Act of. Assembly,
approved the 24th of February, 1870, It is
made a misdemeanor, punishable by duo
not exceeding'twotbousaud dollars and
Imprisonment not exceeding two years,-
for anv person required by legal process,
or held to bail, to attend and listir'y in
any criminal prosecution for felony be“
fore any criminal cou/t, judge, or j usticc,,
in this Commonwealth,to unlaw.’ully and
wilfully, with intent to defeat the ends of
public justice, abscond, elope oi conceal
himself ami refuse to appear, as required
by said- legal process or recognizance of
bail.

Uitlitv of Lis a vies.—Leaves make
good bedding, though they are not re-
markable absorbents. 'When turned to

mould in the manure heap lbe> are in-
valuable for almost any growing crop. —

Instead, therefore, of letting them to lie
blown at the wind's a ill, as they fall
from the trees, on, these autumn days,
rake them together and deposit them in
some - onvonient place, in readiness for
subsequent use, as we have suggested.

Hjoii —The new crop of clover seed
is Haiti to he superior this year. It is
selling in Philadelphia,ut from $8 125 to
$S 05 per’bushel, vvhich higher than
fie rale realized ai the commencement of
the season lor many .sears past.

Thanksgiving Puuulamation. —ln
0 •ntiuuanee ol an iwmurod mate umj na-

t dual custom, ami In devout acknowl-
edgment of Hainan dependence upon
Ain ighty lavor, I do -hereby appoint
Touisday, the twenty, foiuth day.of No-
vember next, as a day of general Thanks-
giving and p'aise, being the same day,
and lor the same ends and uses, set forth
by his Excellency, the President of the
United .States, in his proclamation of the
twenty-llrs.t inslant.

Pennsylvania, unsurpassed in blessings,
should not be surpassed hy any ac-
knowling her gratiin le to God. Let us,
then, as the Commonwealth,
abstain, ns far as possible, from our usu-
ual avou itlmis on that dayr'und assemble
at our several places of worship, and let
us there in the festivities of our assem-
bled families at ourcherished homes, re-
joice in the goodness of God,-.and render
thanks to. Him foe His loving kindness
ami liis abundant mercy toward us.

Let our thanksgiving ami praise find
expression in dedicating the day to deeds'
ofbei evotence and charity, ami in min-
istering to, and alleviating the wants of
the poor, the needy, and .the suffering ;
ho that all may “rejoice and be exceed-
ing glad." “To do good and to distri-
bute, forget not; for with such sacrillccs
God is well pleased."

Let its Invoke Dwino favor upon our

beloved Stale and nation, ami pray that
all who are called to administer their
government may ho actuated by the
* spirit and wisdom of-iinderstamhng,
the spirit ofcounsel and might, the spirit
of knowledge, |iu<l cue feai- of tlio L. •rd.’’

Given nml‘*r my hand and the great
seal of the* fthde, »t Harrisburg, tills
twenty-eighth day of October, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy, umi of the Com-
monwealth the ninetv-IKth*

By the Governor
JOHN NV. GEARY.

F. Jordan,
Secretory of (he Commonwealth.

Dreary.'-* As ujT<<])naol November, we

qimle tin* following from Punchinello ;
Loaves are falling(though coal Is not,)

- And punkins are yellow, and maids uro

Polaloes and apples begin to rot:
There’s many u liver congested, 100.

Tho dews stay into on thn cabbage leaf,
Ami the rod. roil boot fors» kes the ground

And invars' wanderings grow more brief,
And fewer lovers are loatlng around.

The celery rivals Dm turnip fair;
'1 hore’s'now delight, In Dm render steak ;

And hoys go munching thechestnuts rare.
Wltlioutouothoughtof Dio stomaoh-aeho

Tim last of Iho caitlo shows la seen ;
The nionstorsquasb to tho cows Is fed;

Eveiylhlng’s brown that once was grsen,
Except too tomatoes, and they are rod.

The drowsy citizen hates torlsc-i
The hash may be cold, but'so Is the air;

•Tis heaven to slumber, for now too Hies
Areless ulTecUonate and more rare.

-And who Is the busiest man woseo?
»Tls Dio doctor dashing by In his oha'se

And may well ho hurry,you will agree,
For It isn’t ovory patient that pays.

•Tina rare, rare season—soJiroezy and brigb t
. Tho'dahllas, and oven the squashes are

' gay;
One wou.du’t regia t tho cold at night,
IfIt wasn’t ho ducedly cold by day.

A wandering shiver inspires Du* doubt
Wliethcr Indian Slimmer will.come inis

yt*ai ; , ~

But Its warmth can-bo felt when you don t

An<? iLs haze may bo Been,through a glass
of boor.

i.isr or jrno
TK

ins F'Mt
DIM, IS7«.

rovi;.uni;tt

GUANO JURORS NOVKMUF.iI
ANOT K itMIN Fll AND GENI

DFi.tV tIY AND COURT!
TER SESSIONS OF THE PE

ITERM. OYER
FERAL JAIL
OF OUAU-
EACE, IS7O.

Anderson lames
Bueh'.w G-*o. II;
Hosier Ahm,
1 elllnger John
KoklenN. H.
Five George
Graham John D.
Ododlmrl Win.
Heagv Tlmd.
Moen KimonoJohns Elias. Sr.
KlmkAlex. ■Kohl**r Jacob
Katitiimn mllus
Lamp'* Geo.
Myms lolm
Miller Fetorß.
Oyster Oeo. 1
udonnel Adlson
Uhiiielinrl F.
Sollenberger Jos.
Winters.Samuel
Whi.sou Win,
Wentz Alex.

Kent
Kent
tanner
mason
fanner
Kent
tainier

SB. Spring
Sll. Spring
-. Middleton
Dickinson
Hampden
E IVnn
Fimiklord

f inner IVnn
farmor HU. .spring
laborer Southampton
farmer H. Middleton
Innkeeper sil. spring
fanner L. Allen •

bnlchoi1 Nowen inberru
farmer Mllllln
farmer K. Fonn
farmer Monroe
merchant K, Bonn
pnmpmak’r Carlisle
innner Hopewell
Tanner Monroe
painter snip Boro,
ntrmct Hopewell
yent Meclmnlcsb’g

OKS NOVEMBER TERM,
MINER AND GENERAL '
;rv and col rt of
SESSIONS OF THE
ID (> >URT OF COM- <

i FLEAS, I&70.

TRAVERSE -JURE
OYER AND TERA
JAIL DKKIVKI
.QUARTER H

PEACE. AN
MON

Allen Americas
Uratton J. H.
it uvman Jacob
Beck Wm.
Blair John
Barr Kohl. L,
Comfort J. U.
Crlsweb David
Claudy A. M. Hi
Codve’r Geo.
Cram Win. It.
D-nmvtn 1.. K.
Krb Joseph
Kolceis O. I*.
Kborly Samuel
Fuller Lewie
Giv«*n Kobe.
(Jralmin Win. F
Groasou J.M.
Gracey Win.
Gibb ilirani

editor
fanner
farmer
tailor
laborer
farmer
cablnctma'
carpenter
far iiur
farmer/
Fanner'
fanner
me' chant
farmer
nmsuu
Kent
farmer
grocer ,

larmer
smith

Southampton
Carlisle
U.'Allen
L. Allen
Ship Boro.
Nov/hurg
L. Allen
Ship. Boro.
Fenn
Monroe
N. Middleton
ship. Boro.
Hampden
Carlisle
Hampden
Carlisle
Carlisle
Frunkhvd
Sup). Boro.
Newton
Carlisle
Dickinson
Hopewell,
Southampton
Feim
U Allen
Fmnkford
Fraukford
s. Middleton
U. Allen
Meehantesbu’g
Carlisle
Mechanicsbn’g
Carlisle
Meelnmlc.sbu’g
E. Fenn
Ship. Twp.
Carlisle
Monroe
Milllm
Mcelmnlesbu’g
Franiuord
N. Middleton
S. M id.delon
Newville
E, IVnn
Souiiiumptpn
New Cumber’d

Uuehisoa Win.

ICoontz J. G.
Keller Daniel, Jr,
Coni' J.\eou
Leelu-y Al. D.
Montzer B. F
M\ ors S A.
Mohier J. i),
Milllseii Joseph

carpenter
farmer
meiohaut

Moii'ismith Arnl’n,
Neislcy J K. -
Noble James

gent
mauufact'o
gent

tMMoi G«»*.
Full Wm,
Fugue .’ham
Ruey Wm.
BieiiwineEli
Ruth Wm
Saxton John 0.
Stein Samuel

shoemaker
tiiii.dr
farmer
clerk
lu'KHei*
farmer
Kent.
laimer

Sweigei W. F farmer
I'auger Geo.
Wallace Capl. Jno
Woll Isaac.
Wallers Geo.
Young Simon

tanner
mnuer
uniter

cleric,

Tir.VVK «.Sl3 JUUOIH* NOVF
couur., OF COMMON i‘

WUKIv.) lh7U.

JMBEII ■ TEItM,
LEAS,

Adams David
llcll/.liouver Mich.
lUirtcliuhinr D. \V
liuniiKiri. lOmanuoi
Hai'ltUM*,Daniel
Hoyei John
buu.s'J. u, RI.

' Ooover W'.i.
G'airhead .lao, W, j
(,'tt-uili-inii James I
Dunlap Jii(>• S. |
Dmifi-t: JuntosT. • ;

Kliloll. Apm.
Keitels Samuel . |
Fleming 'VIlMin :
Granum U. M Jr. J
Gii-.wi.or .Martin i
11-dlorl John I
Hah Julia I*. 1
llariiD O. F. '

Herman Ch istlau
Hacked F.V.
Ivdlor Daniel
Kaulmu’i Sam’l. P,
Aioul Jehu
MilUsen A. W.
iMoum/v John
Pitduo D. J. . ,

Punter Win, - 1
tinigloy David G. !
unit'd Levi I
KuppJmn.M. j
Hoouck Peter
lUijdey H. M.-
•Swartz Christian
Spot s Ahm.
Snoddy Johnson
•Sharpe Joshua
Snyder Jonathan
ohurp ttohuiL
Hnryock ii. L.
Sui.vinan C. L. i
Sharp Cider \V, ;
Shew James !
• re«o Joseph
Waggoner Jacob
Wolf John .->r.
Woodlnirn J. H.

Dickinson
Monroe
Fninltford
.Ship. Boro.
E. I’cun
E. Penn
Shin. Boro.
U. Allmi
s. Middleton
Middlesex
Penn
NewvUlo
Middlesex
U, Allen
S. .Middleton
W. IVim
Meehanlesbu’g

.S. Middleton
Newtmrg
Carlisle
Monroe
Carlisle
Hopewell
S. Middleton
Monroe-
Meehanlesbu’g
Frunkford
Newton ,

SllHpring
Hopewell
Meclmmesbu’g
L. Allen
Southampton
10. Penn
Mechanlesbu’g
Dickinson
.•ship. IJoro.
Newvllio
W. Penn ■'

Frank lord
Carlisle
Carlisle
Newton
Penn
Carl isle
Miill.in
10. IVan
Ncwvillo

Lost.—About three weeks ago, between
unit “Happy Retreat,”
isle, a Brass Sato Key.

) suitably rewarded ou
»IUco«

ihu Court House a
u mile above Curbs
The limler will bo
leaving it at this ol

It, "

Go to (he cheap Clothing Store, No. 11
South Hanover Street, and he convinced
that B. M. Smiicy is selling Clothing
cheaper than any other store m town.—

Bee advertisement in another column.

grow rich ami grave
yards reek with the mouldering hones
of thousands who prematurely fall as
victims to those relentless destroyers,
Catarrh. Bronchitis ami Consumption.
The two latter dGca-es are but the
children of the .former, which is easily
and surely cmvd ■ hy using Dr. Mage's
(Jahurh iteniedy, while for the cure of
the latter two diseases nothing equals
Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext., or Golden Medi-
cal discovery. Both medicines are sold
ny drngeisis,. or the Catarrh llemedy
may be obtained by enclosing sixty
cents to Dr. B. V- Pierce, Bullalo, N,

Y.

tilt: best ready-made Clothing; the host
Cloths ami (Jussi meres ; the best suits
made to order; all at the lowest prices, at

.1. \V, t-MILBY’S,
No 33 North Hanover st., Carlisle.

‘The best Boots and Shoes;’ the, best.
Hals. Gloves and Notions; the best fur
nUhing Goods in general, all at the low-
est prices, at .L W. Smiley's,

No 33 North Hanover st-,. Carlisle.
Sept, sn-ot.

Tine Five Dollar Sewing Machine pur-
chased by mo January, 18W, from the
Family Sewing Machine Company, 80
Nassau Street, N. V., bus been in almost
constant use ever,since. It ha- not been
out of order once. Mas cost nothing for
repairs, ami I find it simple and reliable
in operation, and always ready to sew.—

;Fbose friends ofmine who.use them with
tin* new improvement are very much
pleased* The one 1 have I would not

part with.
Mus. Ann \V. CuTnrirr,

•128 West 30th Street, New York
Gel. C, 70—3m

Du si ness Notices.
Dimes, Medicine-, Chemicals, Patent Medi-

cines. Soups, Oils, Fancy Toilet Satis,line Brush-
es, ami a eomploioline ofarticles pertaining to
the drug and variety business, constantly on
hand at the lowest prices, at

JOSEPH H. lIAYERSTICK’S,
No. 5, South Hanover street.

Oct. l:l. 70.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE F VCTORY.—Th o old
est llrrn; the only place where you can get what
you want, nr have It made to order.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
In all their dlHerent styles. Jtcp'Uriny and Paint-
ini/ done promptly, by A. IP SHERIv,

Cor. .South and East Sts., Carlisle.
Juno £l, 70—t -•*

COUNTRY PRODUCE Wm, Blair & Son will
hemilter exchange goods for butler, eggs, lard,
bacon, dried fruit, with thel retail customers—-

ami will give Dio best prices for thorn that Dio
. urkul will allbnl, Persons In want,of count r.C

roiuco pie.isogive us a e ill.
WM. BLAIR A SON,

South End, Carlisle, Pn.

UiiDU.artoN’ Pnicu ok Coal nv Cau Load.—
Tho subscriber willroll Coal by Diocar load ata
reduction, on tho same principle1 of others who
Wholesale, viz:
Ist. Never to rowelgh Die Coal.
•2d. Never to rescrcen tho Coal.
Kd. Consumers who Dius’purchase, loose onan

nverngofrom 60b to BCO lbs. in weight in car con-
turning! to unions- a. 11. HLAIII.
-Foa Salk. 150 tons Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coal sold on fall trade, at SI per ton at yard of
A- H. BLAIR.

THE ground floor gallmy has gone up to Die
magntllcant room over Leldloh a .Miller’s and
Oreenlhild’s stores. Come, sco and he convinced
that Die motto of Bachman Is “ Exce'-voor.”

Onward, upward and higher must bo thoqnal-
Uy of his Photographs, and no deception dialj

labmer

llimse tanner
larmer
larmer
farmer
farmer
(.mu r

be usOd to koL customers, relying entirely in the
quality oi the work.

Wn sometimes hoar persons sneaking about
the good luck of certain "men, who, they
seem to have everything tholrown way amt why
cannot wo have some of tho. samo favorable
breezes. Wo would Just hero,remark that wnat,
they "call good ln:k, la simply being attentive
am! agreeable to their customers. Wo notico a
great desire on the part of those wishing to pur-
chase gdod and cheap Dry G )<>ds, to drop Into
the new store of Duke & Burkholder, and they
considerAt a pleasure to show the gr,eat baig'flns
they arc able to give, on account of their entire
stock being new and fresh. All wishing to ex-
amine their slock will be heirllly welcomed.—
Como every one and see for yourselves.

FitvsiNOKU & Weiskk's New Carpet House.
No. *2:l, East MainSt,has now, become perma-
nently known In this community as tho piacc

to purchase Carpels, Oil-cloths, Window-shades.,
Looking-glasses. Yarns. &c., cheap, and where

tho people c n see the largest assortment In tho
valov. The best of Rag Carpet and Yarns con-
.Rlantly on band. Cush paid for Wool.

Tin; largo and beautiful collection of Photo-
graphs exhibited by C. L. Ivochman at the Coun-
ty Fair, elicited theadmiration of every visitor.

Mr. Lochnmn, excels lu'all styles of work, his
protruilsare unsurpassed, and art cannot hope
to Improve on his views.

His gallery has been removed from ‘2l West
Mala Street, to S. E. corner of Market Square,
over Leicileb & Miller’s,-and Greentleld’s Stores

LATEST NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR
—Coyle brothers have Just returned Irom the
East and purchased the largest stock of goods

thathave over been hiought to this place. They
anticipate a good business, pud have made
preparations'on a liberal, scale. Nothing that
tends to beauty, taste and attractiveness to a,
stock of Notions has been omitted. Merchants
expect to .see a very superior stock of goods at
our house and in prices we defy competition with
the eastern markets, Uurslock consists inpurtof

Unck. Sheep, Kid Finish, Beilin, and Cloth
Gloves, and Ladles Kid Gloves. Undershirts
and Drawers, Woolen, Merino and Colton half
Hose. Ladles Woolen, Mevltiband 1 niton Hose
Misses’ and Children’s Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless variety of Notions, Paper Bags irom }£

t lb to Kilt).
p. a.—Agents for Hanover Buck Gloves ami

Gauntlets. Please call ami Inspect our goods.

COYLE miOTIiEIW,

21 South Hanover slVeet, Carlisle.

A Wont* Hack!—This Is a race not to test the
speed of the Wolf, but to lest who can soil goods
the cheapest. In this..l. 11. Wolf, at No. IS North
Hanover Street, is victor! ms. Go and seo the
bargains lie oilers in underclothing. Black. Wool-
en and Kid Gloves. Hoods, Shawls, Hosiery,
Hoop Skirls, Corsets. Germantown Vains, and

ephyrs, Ac., Ac. In fact If you wish lo see the
best assortment of Notions In Carlisle, go to
Wolfs.

Special Ni otters,

THE I>o U Ilf.E-OVEN
HUNNYSIDE COOK OF 1870

Is constructed on entirely now and selen-
itic principles, with .SIiMION ELITE’, guaran-
teed lo thoroughly lieatl-wo largo ovens, ami six
pot links, with tuvihirds the fuel used m the
slnglooven Cook Stoves,

Wo urostill inanufaolurlng ourloug and favo-
rable known

BARLEV-SHEAF COOKING STOVE,
so Highly esteemed by the public for se.venv
years past.

T 11 K J U N I A T A ,

Our great double-boating PiVRLOR STOVE, Ims
been much Improved ami benutllled tills year.
Where known the merits ol thisStove need no
comment. Our celebrated

SUNNYSIDE FlitTO PLACE HEATERS,
mong its many premiums also carried ott the

first premium at the Maryland Inutifutcat Hulti-
■tnorc. m !*(>!), although subjected to the most se-
vere tests at the home of the’Ualtlmoro Healer
This Is the only true hot-air fire-place Heater In
the market, and like tjiv regular built collar
healer loses no heat.

Send lor Circulars and testimonials.
STUART, PETERSON CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by Messrs. Rhlnosmlth Unpp, Car-

lisle. Pa.
Also for sale by D. W. Spencer, Newvllio,Pa.,

and by Messrs. Wolfe & firo., Shlppensbnrg, Pa.
Sep. S», 70—tin

JUST OUT!

•CHERRY PEUTORALTROOMEy, 1
Fur Colds, Coughs, Sore p.jronl A Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD, NONE SO PI EASANT, NONE

CURE SO t'UfCK.

RUSHTON .t CO.
nstor House. New York.

U.so ilo more ol tho.su horrible tasted, nauseating

“CUOWN CUBBB THING:
Dee. 9. IKW-ly.

Pii.r-S.—Many n person lias snllbred for files
with Internal .Bleeding, Externalor itching for
years, and has tried, over and ovei again, for a.
remedy to cure, hut in vala. Tims it used to he,**
but thing'* ary changed; improvements have
been in-ule and wonderful d Iseoveries—one of
tin* most important and of the greatest benclit
to mankind.ls Briggs’ Pile Remedies, wh'ch are
warranted to cure Tiles in overy form. Sold by
Havorsi Ick. and Common & Worthington,

Oct. Si, 1>.7U—ly

Chass.—There are only a limited number of
tho human moo who do not know what pain
and torment arises from Corns, Bunions, Bad
Nails. Ac. Some of them any tiling hut satisfac-
tory. To all whoarosUeplieal ordlscournged hy

repealed failures, Dr. Briggs’ Cmativo will lie
guaranteed as a saleand positiveremedy. War-
ranted to give Immediate relief, and sure to

cure if used according to directions. Sent hy
mall, t!U cents. HR. J. BRIGGS A* CO.. Newark
New Jersey.

Oct. 17, tsfO-ly ■ •

Deafness, Blindness ami Catairh treated with
the ulmosisnccess, hy J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-
essorof Disease's of the Dye and Bar. (Ins spe-
ciality) In the Medical CiMegu of Pennsylvania,
3 yours experience, (fotmcrly of Leyden, Hol-
land, ) No. Jitt.i Arch titrout, PJjlladelphlH. Testi-
monials cap huscon at his ntllcu. The medical
faculty are Invited to accompany thou* patients,
as he has'no secret* in his practice. Artlliclal
eyes lusei led without pain. Np charge for ex-
amination. - '•

March 17.157U—ly

Wn.vr HON. THAI) STtYENrt THOUIiIIT ADOPT
Mi.sui.eu's Heuu llrm.iw-Mr. William hum-
hurl, Klrst A-sistant. Bngineor, U, H. N., writes
to Dr. S. B. Hartman .t Co., of Lancaster. Pa., the
billowing: “At the capture of New Orleans, I
Was wounded in the right leg hy a shell. Tho
wound healed up, huta had sure broke out near
my ankle. Several doctors tried to hem-lit me,
but none succeeded. It was then that the Him.*
Thaddeus Stevens, member of Congress, saw me»
and, on learning thenature of my trouble, told
mu about MISIILBU’S HERB BITTERS, saying
‘it is tho most wonderful combination of medi-
cinal herbs I oversaw. 1 use It myself, and t
know that itwill cure you in a \cry short period.
Tiy it, my irleml, try It. I will have It sent to

you.’ Thuresult fully Jnstltlud tho high opinion
of Mr. Htevans regarding your Bitters, for Its
use was followed hy a perfect cure."’ Sold by
druggiMsgenerally. Price one dollar per bottle.

Nov. 3, 70—tt

dm modern course of living begets a condi-
tion of Dio body Dial ryqiilr-es deca-hmal relief.
Tho system becomes enfeebled, deranged, clog-

ged, and labors In Its tusk. 'lho mind sympa-
thizes with It and both Pink, or are depressed
together To restore tho vital energies, purge
Dio system-cleunse the blood—lake Ayer’s
Pills. [Glasgow tKy. Free Press.

Nov. 6,70 U

S&avv c c b .
HARTMAN—HUBERTS.—On Dm anil day of

October, in Carlisle, h the Rev, Geo. Nmvross,
Mr. \\ lillum _larlmanand Mrs. Lizzy Ebbens.

MOYER—MENTZER.--Also by Die same on
Die 21st of Oct., Mr Cyrli-4 R Moyer and Miss
S mill E. Mtmizer, of West Pennsliorougb, Cum-
berland county.

KARROUGII-CRAYTON.-On Oct. ID, ls7U, by
Rev. C. L. Reedy, at tho residence of J. Mixell,
Esq., ZacimrhiH Rarbougb and Annie Cruj'tou,
both of Cumberland county.

TOTTON—HUTTON.- On tho 13th of January
t“7O, at Dm residence of Dio bride, by tho Rev.
Joel Kwarsz, Air. David E. Tolton, of Meohanlcs-
Imrg, and .Miss Fannie IlUl-tou. ofelds ulucu.

ZEIGLEII—COTRELL.—On tho 10th ult at the
realdenco of Die bride’s mother, in this place,
by Rev. Dr. Swartz, Mr. Joseph M. /.edgier of
Sunhnry,Pa., (son of Jacob M., Eaqr,,) to Miss
Laura V. Col roll. ’ *

VOGLEBONG—McANNERTIENNEY.-Ontho
25th ofSeplember, atst. Patrick’s church, Pen-
dletou co., Ky, Mr. Samuel Voglesong, formerly
r,t Cuinbcrlaml county, Pa., to Miss Alary Me-
AnnorDonuey.

33 I c ti
COPE.-In Stoughstown, on Friday, October

21, ls7o, Mr. Benjamin Cope, in .hosJdA’oar mills
age.

HUIIOM.—In thisborough, on Sunday lust, Mr.
Frederick Shvoin, aged about »»yean*.

ailjc ffilarfecta.
vroxEv m.uucet.
iJßisinir prices November I.l''TO, of Gold Stocks

reported bv Hr.IbVVHN A illtO., li)South Third
street. Philadelphia:
United Stulcso*k of ISSI
United Slates lV« of 1yU....
United States it’sof 1M!t...,
Unllcd States,O’S of IS'l»
United stales <l*« of I*os (now)
United "lilies il's of IS<>7 .
United Stales »«’s of 1M5...,
United Slates s’s of UHO’s
Untied Slates 30 year t> per cent. Cy
(told
silver
Union Pacific 11. It. Ist M. Honda..
i.Vntml Paelllc it. It
Union Pacific Land Grant Honda.

,li>M,
.110},
.HOD.ho*;

Carlisle Fonr nml CJpnln Market.
COUUECTED WKKKLY lIV J. H. KOSKEU A KUO

UAKLTBLK, NOVOIUbCV, 2. 1870.

Flmir—1-amlly, $7 .“W f'orn.Old (W

■ Klonr—Supor 5 im Outs, *n
Kve j.'ionr 4 &u Clover Hoed, 5 7o
Wheat—White 1 a» Timothy Seed, 1 M
Wheat-Red, ...1 00 to 1 !■'» “ Hay «i0n.... OtX)
l lye T.)

Real (Estate ir>,alcs.
y A L U A li I. E

REAL ESTATE,
AT PUBL/C SALE,

On tho premises Eberly's Mills, Lower Allen
township,"Cumberland county, Pa.,

On UhwsOay, November 24, 1870,
at 11 o’clock. A. M.

No. I. Atwo-sto-y DOUBLE BRICK HOUSE,
with r» Acres < f Ground, In a nigh state of culll-
vullon and impiovemcnt fora private residence

No. 2. A Loiol Ground adjoining No. 1, 41 feel
front and 100 feet deep, with two Wagon Maker
Shops upon it oneami a-hulfstoiies high.

No.it. A Lot of Groundadjoining N0.2 ">0 feet
fionl and IWU loci deep, » llh a DOUBLE FRAME
HOUSE, two store .sliign noon it, con mining 8
Rooms. and choice Tices ol tlincii.nlkinds upon
theGrounds.

No. 1. A Lot of Ground -10 feel front, by 129 led
In depth,with a two-story PLASIERED HUU.-E,
having u Rooms In it. This lot lias also very
line mill upon it.

No.o. A Lotol Ground iH leet•front, by li) feel
In depth, with a one ami a-haifstori iIOUHh,
upon il and a shoe Maker Shop. A very tyno
row ot Apple Trees on this Lot.

No. A Lot ol Ground &Lj feet front. and Sill
feet deep, with a largo Slu eßunk Burn upon
11, (iU Uel Iront, by 1U feel deep, with twoThrcsh-
Uig 11-ans end two mowers. .This Lot Ims fine,
trim also upon It, and is well calculated lor
buikliug upon.

No. 7. A Lot of Ground extending along tho
public mud, 7J perches by -ill leet lu depth, and
having elected upon 11. a STONE IIUUsE ami
DWEnLi NG, and been occupied lora long time
as a store doing a good country business.

No.s a 'JAVEUN 11 USE ami LuT, with a
Bu Idler Shop, having all tho modern conVun-
I* nces attached 10, tno premises. The lot con-
tains 7(1 !c«'L front by 200 feet In depth. Tho
lavern House Is three Movies hign, hits 111
Rooms In tt and a never-laillng spring of wa-
ter under the roof, and 7-SpringHouses on trie
premises. Very choice frmtof dllleienl-kimls
and a very productive garden on thebe premis-
es.

No.!).A Lot l amlofcontalningabout.SACKES,
wtMi nil the water iij>ii i,s unil privileges cou-
m-dted.wtth a largeS'UJNE M EKCIIANT MILL,
lour slurb's.high, with biro run of stone driven
by over-run wheels !*•’(. loot high'upim a nuvur-
fatilng stream olspring water, which rises wllh-
in a few mUes 01 Hie .Mill, ami never freezes in
the winter. Tills Mill properly is located m one
of tile finest ip am growing regions oi Cumber-
land Valley, ami wlihin two miles of Harris-
burg. and oneand one-hail miles of New Cum-
berland. mie-hail mile Irom .ho Cuinberiand
Valley Railroad, .The Mill hasall Hie modern
improvements, and the'-propelly has lo«*-.tcd
upon it two huge Dwelling Houses, Cooper Simp,
Cabinet .Valter •"'hop. I log Pons, Hiabimg and
other iniprove!ocii Is. There is choice Ji nit also
up nil. All Die above properties will po sold,
Uml a clearand indisputable title will given to
the pnrchaseis.
Terms olsale made known on the day of pale,
and llio wishes ol the purchaser or purchaseis
aslo payments regarded.

JOHN BEETEM.
C.EBEULY.

Will also refer to Runnel Hepburn. Esq , In
Carlisle lor any Intormuiion in reference to the
properties, terms of payment. Ac., and who will
also be present on theday ui sale.

Oct.lil. 7e—is

nUIJLIC’SAL 12
OF VALUABLE

-REAL ESTATE,
On 2'uasdai/, November 8, 1870.

Situated on thesouth side of the Yellow Bree-
ches creek, lir'Peun -ownship, about one and
one-fourth miles southeast of Ceiitrevllle, ami
along the line of the Miramar UaUroad—now
being built, containing

112 Acres and 70 Perclies,
1!0 Acres covered with’largo Flue, White and
Black Oak Timber. The Improvements are a

TWO-HTOIIY BRICK HOUSE,
a Wash House and summer Kitchen, a good
large Barn, fold stylo), a large Wagon Shed and
Cribs, with ling Pen and «’arrlage Houseattach-
ed. two*choice sipple Uichards, in good bearing
order, together with Peaches! Pears Cherries
and Grapes. Also a nover-lalllng well of water
ut thedoor. Also a No, 1 garden.

The land "s In a high stale of cultivation, ten-
der good fence, and the improvements are lu
good order.

The locution is a desirable one, being near a
church, mill.and schooihousc.

Also a Tenant House on the above tract of
land.

Hnlolo commence at 10 o’clock, A. M,, when
terms will be made known by

Out-.27, 70—im J. C. COOVER.

QRPHANtf 1 COURT SALE.

On Thursday, November 17, 1870.
By vlrfuenfan order of theOrphans’-'Court of

Cumberland county, the subscriber will sell, on
ihe premises, ar 1 o'clock in tl»o a.ternoun of
kiiUl day, the following valuable real estate, the
property «>1 the lute "William Wise, situated In■fcoutli Middleton township, on the York road,
within three'quarters ol 'a mho of Boiling
-Springs, consisting ol u Farm of Limestone
Land,containing

10 0 ACHES,
n a high slat o of cultivate n. and having there-

on erected a TWO-SI'DRY BRICK UWEL.,IN(}
HuUSC, Lank Burn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs,
Hog Pens. Curringo lloumj, a splendid young
benrlpg • irehard, and other .Impioveiiunis. ail
in good ordei and condition. 11is, in nilrespects
«me of the veiy host, farms in me county for
oeiiuty of location and fertility. It has on it a
very valuable Sand Bank, that has been opened
and worked to some extent. •'t-

Also, on thesame day, and ul the same place
lie will soil a

Tract of Mountain Laud,
situated m the same - township, bounded by
lauds of Benjamin Kaufman, and C. W. and I>.
V; Mu, cnn.aliimg ir> ACRES and U PERCHES,
and well covered with thriving oak and chest-
nut tlmbi r.

Terms made known on the dav of sale.
W. it. LINK,

Oct. 10.70—Is ExT. of William Wlsc.dec'd. .

rjIOWN PItOPEHTV-AT

P 1U V A T E H A L !•

The undersigned nfleis the property in which
he resides o«, Souih Hanover Sire I, In the bor-
ough «I t.’artlsle, at l‘i ivale *a|e, and if not sold
belore

Wednesday, the 1Ofh'day of November
next, tin*same will he offered at 1 übUc sale,at
the Court House, ul I o’clock, P. M. n said day

Tho Improvementsare a’ largeand commodi-
ous ’

HribU and ,Slone Dwelling House,
I wo-stories high, containlugeight Rooms. .There
is a good Cistern In Ihe yard, and a well of ex-
cellent water within .‘hi feet of the properly.

the lot is-Ji by IS-..feet, with a large stable at
the lower end of 11, which lias been recently
hultt

The House hits been re-modelled and painted
throughout within tho lust. year. The property
is a \ery de-Ptihle one. ns it is located on one of
lifemost pr uninont and business streets In the
town. Terms very moderate.

For flit liter particulars mil onor address,
WILLIAM B. BUTLER,

Oct. (5, 70—tf Carlisle, Pcniva.

JpUiJLIC SALE,
On S furdai/y November 19, 1870.

By virtue ofau order of tho Orphans’Court ol
Cumberland comity, w ill bo sold at Public Sale,

I. the Court House. In Carlisle ou the above
day, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following described

LOT OF GROUND,
In said borough, being part of the Heal Estate
of ihe into George w. Shea Ter. deceased, to wit:

Sixty feet fronton Fast street, and running
hack 2l> feel, bo the same, more or less to the
I.efort Spring, bounded qn the West hy East
Street, on the North by part, of tuo same proper-
ly, on ihe East by the I.etort Spring,and on
the South hy property ofShrom’s heirs.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on dav of Sale, by

ANDREW NEBINGER,
11. M. HENDERSON,

Kx’rs. of Geo. W. Sheafor, doc’d.
Oct. 27, 70—It

"pUBIvIC SALE
**" UK VALL'AHI.Ii

R E A L E S T A T E
On jS'<Uutdav % November 2G, 1870.

Iwill odor til Public Sato, ontho above day,
on lln* pre m Ices Hie Houseami Ihreoami throe-
foiirihsAens ot land 1 now reside on, situa-
ted one-lomlh of n milt* from Siongh-slowi),'
Cumberland eouniy, on Urn turnpike leading
Irom L’il’llhlo ’oChambeisbnrg. On said lot Isa
good one and udmifstory

LUO AND FRAMIi lIOUHE.
wilh llirco Uoonjs below and four above, good
snanio, Uistern at door. I.V) choi.-ofruit trees on
tho lot, btich ns Apple, Peach, Cherry, Plum,
Pear, Ao

NICHOLAS LI'jWIS.
For particulars cull on subscriber residing ou

bo propci ty.
Sep. llil, 70—Ow*

BUSINESS AGAIN,

GEO. R. FOOTE, Ag’t.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting,
IN ALL ITS BLANCHES,

Order* l«*ft at my House, S. E. corner Hertford
and Chapel Alley, or thus, i-ruudsc «, No. 1G
West Main St.

Juno 7<M)n\

K W

(0,

DRY GOODS STORE,
BIKE ft MRKIIOLDEII,

North Hanover St.,

tIELO W* TJI K

Carlisle Deposit Bank,

Have lust returned from New York and Phila-
delphia. with an entire new stock ol Goods.
Onrgoods have been seleelud with the greatest
euro and In nolntof beauty and cheapness, can-
not ho excelled. Wo Invito every one to call
am! inspectour choice stock of Goods, Yon will
Hint every variety and stylo tho markets af-
ford in

DRESS GOODS,

Cloths,

Cassimers,

Shawls,

Furs and Notions

Rich Poll-clo-Solos,

Rich Gross.Gralucs,

Drab-de-Franco,

Ottoman Cords,

Kleh Gros*dc-Fondies,

Drab-de-Nlco,
'Silk Eplngliues;

Surge*do- Aunialo,EmpressC'lofhs,
Mcriuoes iina Plaids ofevery shade and style.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
;>nr stock of Furs excels-Anything In point, of
beauty of llnish anil Unciies.* of quality. Wo
iiiis'o marked them down to lower prices than
Imvo ever been ottered luCarlisle.

Wopurchased this stock from the largest and
best House in Ndw York. Wo have made a
choice selection of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

to which wc Invite the especial ptteutlou ol
young and old.

Wo have selected some choice patents- of
Nobby Cassdniers, particularly adapted toyouug
men. We have everything in

DOMESTICS,
Muslins, Flannels. Prints. Blankets, -Tickings.
Coverlets, Counterpanes, Balmorals, Furniture
Checks,«tc. -

LADIES' & GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

of all kinds.

A few of the advantages of buying Goods from
4is are, we have an entirely new stofckof Goods
from which to select, which has been bought for
cash, am! wo will allow noone to undersell us.
Wcextend a cordial Invitation to all to call and

.see ns before making yum* purchases, as we
think wo can oiler extra inducements.

Respectfully,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
Oct. 0, 70.

GOODS I

—AT—'

DRY GOODS!!

HARPER’S
Koutfi IJajwvcr ' &f.y

NEW STOCK QE FALL GOODS#
Itake pleasure In offering to my patrons and

thepublic, a slock of

DRY GOODS,
complete In every branch, and not excelled In
quality, beauty,.and cheapness, I have now.
open a beautifulstock of

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,.

comprising Black Silks,, Black and Colored All-
Wool Reps, Black ami Colored All-Wool Pop-
lins. Black ami Colored Wool Delaines, Black
and Colored Merinoea, Rich Platd Poplins. Ser-
ges. Velours, Fine Tamibe, Bombazines. Puce
Mohairs, new brand of Double Warp Black Al-
paca, for beauty ol color, weight of texture, and
price, it takes the lead of any Alpacas lit the
market. ', .

Fashionable Shawls, In new styles of Stripes
and Plaids..

Long and Square Thibet Shawls,-all of which
I olfer exceedingly cheap.

BLANKETS,.
White and Gray. Bargains guaranteed.

FLANNELS,
In every variety.
LADIES’ CLOAKINGS—BIack Beavers, Velve-
ty, ns, White Corduroy. Opera Flannels, PlaldS
for Circulars

WATER-PROOF 1 WATER-PROOF!
House'Furnishing Dry Goods, Table Uncus
Napkinsand White Goods. .
All the popular brands of Domestics, at prices

to meet tho lowest quotations.
Merino Vests, -shirts, and Drawers, for Ladies,

MKses. .Men. and Boys.
Knitting Yarns, Zephyrs, Germantown Wool,

p. rst.n Wool, tmd Bulmmal Yarns, iiarubnrg,
Edgings and fnsertlngs, Thread Limes; Oulpue'
Luces. Linen amt Luce Collars, Kid Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Felt, Balmoral,aud Hoop Skirts,
Corsets, and a general variety of notions.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
Furs ! . Furs! Furs !

No hPsltnncjMn saying that tin? prices will bo
as low as any m town.

All goods bought at the head of the market,
for cash,and superior inducements willhe oller-
ed ut the Cheap Cash Store,

Cor. JJanovvr unci'Pomjret sis. y
XIKW. A. HARPER,

Oct. 20; 70.

FJIHE LORRAINE VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILL,
Mild, certain, safe, efficient, It Is far Ujo best

Cathartic remedy yet Uncovered, and ut ouco
relieves and Invigorates nil the vital Junctions,
without'causing injury to any of them. The
mosi complete success lias long attended its use
in many localities,and Ills now ottered to the
general public with the conviction that it can
never fail to accomplish all that la claimed for
a. It produces littleor no pain; leaves the or-
gans free from Irrliullon, and never over taxes
or excites the nervous system, in all diseases
of theskin, blood, stomach, bowels, liver, kld-
nej-h—of children, and in many difficulties pecu-
liar to women, it brings prompt relief and cer-
taincure. The best physicians iccommcnd and
pieseribeit; and no person who once uses ibis
will voluntarily return to the use of any other
cathartic. ... • ‘

Sent by mall on receipt of price and postage.
1 box, S 25 Postage 0 cents,

5 boxes, 1to “ 18 “

!2 •-** 25 “31 “

It israid by dealers in drugs and medicines.
TUUNK.U & CO., Proprietors

120 Ti oruont Street, IJoston, Mass.
Rep. 15,70—3me0w

Dlt. KLINE, at tlio Plitlailelpliia
Cancer lustllute, DJI Arch St,; Prof.Dalton,

West llh St, Cincinnati, Ohio, ami Dr.
Groom*. at Charlotte, N. C. arc making aston-
ishing cures ofall

ULCEUS. TUMORS. CANCERS,
hy their groat Cancer Antidotes, without the
Uulfu or caustic medlolm*,and with but little
mdn. Every root ami llbrols killed and remov-
ed if taken In time and cannot return. Hewaro
of nocus ihofessors, with their bogus treatments
stealing our advertisements. No others have
these treatments. None other should ever by

For particulars, send for circular, cull, or
address as above.

Hep. 15. 70-Jim

FANCY FURS

JOHN KAUEIRA,
711 Arch street.

Middle ol Iho block, between 7th and SIU sis.,
South H tie* Philadelphia, Importer, Manu-
facturer and dealer tn all limits nnd quuUiy
ol FANCY FUUS for' Ladles' and Childrens
wear, Having enlarged, remodeled and im-
proved my olaand lavorublo FUR EMPORIUM
and having Imported a very largo nnd splendid
assortment of all iho dllfereht kinds ol Fuia
from tho llrst hands in Furobo and have had
fheuTTuuTTe up most skillful workmen,
I would respectfully Invito my ft tends of Cum-
berland and adjacent counties, to cull and ex-
amine my very largo and beautiful assortment
of Fancy Furs, for Luihesaud* hlidreu. • I am
determined u> sell at as Ixiw Prices as any other
liouho m the city. All Furs Warranted. .No
misieoresouiallous to etl'ect sales.1 JOHN FAUEIUA.

71H Arch Bt„ Philadelphia^
.20 *,1870—3 m,


